
 

 

STUDENT INFORMATION SHEET AND POLICIES 2018-2019 

 
Monthly Tuition: You will be sent an email of your monthly tuition cost 
and classes registered for prior to classes starting. Any multi-class and 
or sibling discounts will be pre applied to your monthly tuition. Tuition 
payments run September - April 
 
Annual Registration Fee: $20.00-student/$35.00-family  

 nonrefundable. Registration fee will be added to Septembers 
tuition. 

 
Costume Fees: Each class that will perform in the recital will require a 
costume.  Ages 3 – 10:  $65 per costume,  Ages 11 and up or adult sizes: 
$75 per costume. Total costume fees will be added up and divided into 
two monthly payments due with October and November tuition. All 
costume fees must be paid by December 15, or no costume will be 
order for that dancer. 

 Costume fees are nonrefundable after December 15th 

 Costumes fees are added up depending on how many classes your 
child take. 

 

We offer three payment options for your convenience: 
(You will select your payment preference upon registration) 

 
Cash/Check: Cash or check for the monthly tuition is due the first week 
of each month (1st-7th). Please make checks to either Step It Up Dance 
Academy or Jody McKee. You can hand payments to teachers or you 
can put it in a drop box inside the studios. We will write receipts for all 
cash payments. 



 
Credit/Debit Card (invoiced online): New this year, we can process 
your credit/debit cards online through monthly invoices that will be 
emailed to you on the 1st of each month. Please note you will be 
charged a 3.5% processing fee. 
 
Automatic Withdraw: We offer automatic withdraw the 1st of each 
month. We will have you fill out your account information the first 
week of classes in the studio. 
 

 Any payments not received by the 15th will be subjected to a $15 
late fee. 

 NSF Checks and Declined Credit or Debit Cards will also incur a 
$25 charge 

 Step It Up Dance Academy reserves the right to have students sit 
out of classes if their account has an outstanding balance 
(including unpaid late fees) until the account is paid in full. 

 Monthly tuition rates are not affected by holidays; tuition is based 
on the number of classes for the year.  

  
 
DROPPING OFF/PICKING UP: Parents are welcome to drop off their 
children 10 minutes prior to class. Please bring them prepared for class 
and on time. For the safety of our students, we ask that you have them 
wait inside the studio (not outside) until their ride gets to the studio. 
Children under the age of 12 should be escorted to the classroom. Do 
not block the front doors.  
 
Injury Liability : Parents, legal guardians of minor students and adult 
students waive the right to any legal action for any injury sustained on 
studio property resulting from normal dance activity or any other 
activity conducted by the students before, during, or after class. 
 



Dance Etiquette: Students are required to follow proper dance 
etiquette. This includes: 

 No gum chewing, drinking and/ or eating in any studio. (closeable 
water bottles are allowed) 
 

 No cell phones or electronics allowed in the studio 
 

 Dress codes will be strongly enforced. If a student does not have 
the proper dance attire, Step It Up Dance Academy reserves the 
right to have that student sit out and observe class. (Please check 
our dress code document) 
 

 Please be on time! Warm up is critical in preventing injury and to 
enhance the productivity of the class. 
 

 If you arrive early please wait outside the classroom until the 
teacher opens the door to allow students in. 
 

 Parents may sit in the lobby area, but are not allowed in the 
studios as it can be disruptive and distracting to the students and 
teachers. (Special consideration will be for small, first time 
dancers to have a parent there for a class or two.) 

 
 

 
ABSENTEEISM'S: Please call 308-384-5085 or email 

stepitupdance@hotmail.com if your dancer will be absent. If a student has too 
any absenteeism's they may not be allowed to perform in the recital under the 
instructors decision.  
 

 
WEATHER CANCELLATIONS: In the event of bad weather classes will be 

cancelled. Rates are not affected by weather cancellations as we have adjusted 



our rates to allow for two snow days. If the Grand Island public school system has 
closed because of bad weather, dance classes will also be canceled. We will post 
online in the event of classes being canceled.  
 

COMMUNICATION: A monthly newsletter will be available each month online 

at stepitupdance.com/documents. Please check this site regularly for any updates 
or special events. We also ask you to like Step It Up Dance Academy's Facebook 
page for additional information. If you change your email address, phone, or 
address please let us know ASAP so we can keep our files up to date. 
 

DANCE RECITAL:  

 A minimum attendance level is required. Students missing more 
than 3 classes after February may not be allowed to participate in 
the year-end dance recital regardless of whether a costume has 
been paid for or not. 

  Students that drop any class between Dec 15, 2018 and May 1, 
2019 will not receive any refunds or costumes that were 
purchased for the recital. 

 Our recital parent packet will be available in April 2019. This 
packet will contain all details needed for our year end production. 
 

Parent Responsibility:  

 It is the responsibility of the parent/student to be aware of all 

studio activities such as shows, rehearsals, and dates the studio is 

open or closed. Please refer to your studio calendar. Studio 

information may be sent home as a paper copy or emailed. Any 

studio information can be found on our website at 

stepitupdanceacademy.com/documents. It is the 

parents/students responsibility to regularly check all of these 

sources to ensure they are informed. 

 



  Parents are responsible for the purchase of tights and shoes. A 

list of our recreational tights and shoes are available on our 

website under our dress code. They will be the same shoes and 

tights that we require for the annual recital. 

 

 In order for classes to start and end on time we ask that parents 

or students (for the following class), please do not come into the 

classrooms when we are teaching. If you have a question or 

concern please contact Joan or Jody during off dance class hours. 

Parent Visitation: There will be scheduled Visitation Weeks throughout 

the year to allow you to see your child’s progress. Please feel free to 

ask your student and your student’s instructor if you have questions 

about their personal progress. 

If you have any questions and or concerns please 

contact us and we will be more than happy to assist 

you! 

 Thank You, 


